Acetabular Reconstruction With the Medial Protrusio Technique for Complex Primary and Revision Total Hip Arthroplasties.
In the setting of acetabular deficiency during total hip arthroplasty (THA), the medial protrusio technique (MPT) allows for increased component coverage while avoiding excessive component abduction or elevation of the hip center. The technique involves controlled reaming through the medial acetabular wall while maintaining the continuity of the anterior and posterior columns. The purpose of this study is to analyze the results of the largest reported series to date of primary and revision THAs using the MPT. A retrospective review of THAs performed by a single surgeon from July 2004 to July 2010 identified 102 patients who underwent THA necessitating the use of the MPT (primary 86 and revision 16), with at least 2 years follow-up. This study reports the largest series to date of primary and revision THAs using the MPT for acetabular deficiency. Postoperatively, mean Harris hip score was 86 (range 31-96). There was no correlation with degree of medialization and change in Harris hip score (P = .12). At mean follow-up of 41.1 months (range 24-92 months), there were no intrapelvic structure injuries and no acetabular components required revision. The MPT provided a safe and effective method for addressing acetabular deficiency and avoiding component malposition. The MPT provided a safe and effective method for addressing acetabular deficiency in this large series of patients. The technique was successful at improving component coverage while maintaining an anatomic hip center and avoiding excessive component abduction. Fixation remained durable with no cases of loosening at final follow-up.